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ON THE REBOUND.

Of course, we'd meet the winter through
At balk and teas, but then, you know,

thought the world of Ned Carew,
Who'd been devoted, and I knew

Tom was in love with Kittle Snow.

So Tuesday night, at Kittie's ball,

That could

mal0

w

they was , ,
To Ned I I'd J ' Ut mo them
Or faint -- 1 really can't recall ,

( very' vorv Boon Oh, how
WhnlVnsn.nn... ji "08, does, long for that . Amior

She's such a scheming girl and then
Oh, lots of times I've heard Ned say

He looked so sillv whon
She tried to flirt. Oh, dear, some men

Cant keep dayl cheeks
Well, came, as 'twas ' S. Is

muu m. wua Diue aDOUl it an,
I thought the day would be spent
In some good work, and so went

To take flowers to the hospital.

And by, who should I see
As at their door, all my flowers

I stood, but Tom. He said that he
Thought time best spent in charity --

I those were my hours.

Well, that began it. Then we found
Our tastes alike in

We think respect's proper ground
For and ours is strong and sound.

Mine's twice as big as Kittie's ring! ,mvf
UMin "anscom .ies

Two Kinds of

It Bare to say that tho Robert
just published by

Harpor A BrothorB, under tho title of
"Tho of and
Elizabeth Barrett Barrott," will bo ap
predated when thoyaro contrasted with

nan nri-iltn- n nMnil... i
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thoy to
Xtiow, my iovo,"

ing, am round you. My
lifo wound up and down over you.

lool you stir

tho What nniin,.
droam work' was kind, did

not And now
me, happy in what
write with my heart lovo for

tun

kiss oo!

dearest, doarest Rose: i0()0 kisses, Do
not bo hurt, love, is
town tomoirow for dajs. Mo
very unwell, feverish, nothing but
tho country can mo any good, that

go down tomorrow and look at
Woodcot Hall, which mo hopes so
suit us. Mo has bought such
teosot for oo, and doRHnrKnnf n.,

JIUC- -
don. Mo not send back oo presentsWhen announced she engaged

Carew, thought fall wl11 Be at
me

day.

thought she

passing
with

happiest

love,

now, darling, good-bv- o and flni i,L
may oo ae
sincerely oo possibly Messrs.
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hor eyes, 4,JG0,550,087 to lips,

the same mind through 0,000,070, 005 to her i,i
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Love-Letter- s.

Browning lovolotters,

Browning

you.

and can.

the

PURCHASED FAME.

Why Kna-iii- New.pp. Alway, A,It...
tliio Oljtviiro

During the recent upheaval In thenil Mall Gazette oHlce one interesting
bit of information that came to tho sur-fac- e

was that Mr. andwere accustomed whenamong themselves to refer to certaindepartment of the paper "tho tittle-tntti- o

column," says the New York
unic-h- . u contains divers short para- -

n'"l'iio in wuicn nrn .it.viuuii tun
social and nthor nr-- i "uiuuiillll'Soi crrmlPR inni..,n., ,n,u miinv HH..I :.:::;. "B
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Society I'cojilo.

Astor's editors

as

doings,
various

lawyers ana diplomats. Most of the
w. ummvn journals have similarcolumns and they are all equally trivialand snobbish, it now appears thatwhat has always seemed to be merelyan amusing illustration of tho extent towhich the British public carries its in-terest the "upper classes" is in real-ity something quite different.
A Manchester doninr rnn',i..
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and bid mo not clear it up, 'not answer ,i, V WW Bteala trash; but
you'? Ilavo I done huB In mT af who1,0v tho Bb burning
answoring? Never, never do'mo die chos himTd "" Mloavos mo poor indeed.
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runty or tun ait.
"Out In Arlznnn urn linvn n ,...

Jf.igghig on tho purity and clearnesa
of our nfr," said Judge Murphy, tho
delegate at Washington from thnt ter-
ritory, "nnd we have reason for It, for
there is nothing llko It In tho knowa
world. Tho air of California may sur-
pass that of Arizona from a photog-rnpher- 's

point of view, and it in claimed
that It does, but as the Arlzonlan only
cares for air for breathing purposes, wo
aro not at all jenloiis on that point
We can see mountain tops for over 100
miles, and some hero claimed that
mountains 130 miles distant can be
discerned with the naked eye. I was
speaking of this to some friends hero
recently when I was blandly informed
by a Scotch clergyman, who was here
on a visit, that that would hardly bo
regarded as In any way remarkablo In
Scotland, where, too, ho said, tho air
was very clear. 'Wn nnn no m,..iu.
than 130 miles in Scotland,' ho said.
'Wo can see all the way to tho moon ' "

Ex.

DnM'a Pit Ik..
It having been the custom of a cer-

tain establishment in the north to pay
tho workers fortnightly, and tho work-
men having found the custom some-
what inconvenlaut, it was decided to
send a del3Yte to the head of the firmto stato their grievances. An Irish-
man, named Dan D , famed for hissagacity and persimslvo powers was
selected for the task. He duly waitedon tho master, who nddressed himthus:

"Well, Daniel, what can vo do foryou this morning?"
"If ye plaze, sur, I've bee,, sint as aililigate by tho workers to ask n favorof ye regirdln' the payment of ourwages."
"Ves, and what do tuny desire"'queried tho master.
"Well, sur, It Is the desire of mesilfand It is also the desire of Ivory manm the establishment, that wo receiveour fortnights oay rYQry week."

... a -

'ki&M urn
'U

Hlbernlnn (with dIKnlty)-0,Raffo- rty,
If it s convanlent, mo colored frlnd idon't think. Texas SIftlngs.

Nlltur.ll PlllllMOlliy.
A farmer walked up and down a blockon Grlswold street, a day or two nirowhistling a whistle that was apparentlymeant for a ioS. When he had lookedup and down and around for ten mln- -

U"Whiimn.bfn Clime a,,onB and que,k1:your dorg?"
"Yes, but 1 guess the critter has Kotoo fur off. I knowed he'd git lost If Ihrung him In "

,, "Yo"rn,,0!;B a"l1't ,ost'" continued
nobody lose n dors It's

T," "'IV.8 I0"'""!1 if J'0"'" Htnnd still- v. iiiituiun uu 11 mid you."
The farmer smiled at the boy's phi-losoph- y,

but decided to heedwasn't live mlu,s before "l. JoJ
SPWin. 'm rrt Str00t aml cnmo J

"Didn't I tell ye?" ald tho boy,moved on -- I ,n't make any charge

w V,0,P "I0'' ,,ut noxt no you ,5?

inuyn a0Vl fa,r 8h0w tf' "d '
Press

It Itinleil,
Mrs. Manhattan-H- ow

for a widow to wea "mourning
for her husband In Chicago''

Mrs. Wabash Weeds-Th- ere is nofixed rule about It. it do, unonhow well acquainted TrTyou I amgenerally pretty lueky.-I- Ox.

"My dear I havo just sent that p00,
SatlJ,Jti?0V,0W' und wantod you to

"Never mind, I'll rond lt w
comes back."

A Hansom
Cab

W

.ijfelfr tL

--jrmu
Like a handsome bicycle, is a
thing of beauty and a joy for-
ever. The thoughtful buyer
will investigate inside quality
as well as outside finish, it
takes both to make a good
wheel,

Let us dissect a

Bloyole
for your critical comparison.

3 (lefcctive Pts are found
in Wittmann Bicycles- - we will
replace free at our store and
pay all transportation charges
if any.H. Wittman & Co.

Such a guarantee has value.

H. WITTMANN &C0:
143-14- 5 South 10th.

Harness, Bicycles,
and Photographs.

We have the new stock for
1899. No job lots.

Our men have reputations.
Do you want your work done
nice? Do you want your house
painted good? If so, we are
the people.

';W- - MITCHELL & CO.lo38 O St. Telephone 237.

TIME IS MONEV.
Whon you aro traveling, duo con

amrni0oM-Bn0U,-
d

b n'n to tho
spent in making your

Tho Union Pacific is tho bo6t lino and
tnotlVtIfa8'Bt tlm b ny

City, Portland and Ca"
forma pointB.

Forti.no tables, foldore, illuatrutodbooks pamphlets descriptive
Htory traversed, call at City OlClOil

E. B. Slosson,
Oon. Agont.

S.


